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Plbtsh.d MoDlUy in Sd rruclsco' Car onit
By the North.m C.lifomir CoucU of Al@bolics AnoDtous

Plans
forBigRallyatNourse
Auditorium
SetforApril9th

A prc-Cmvddo
B.tly 3d Open Meting will be held at 8r0Op.n,
I.diL& April 9, at Noue Audiioiiui, Vtu Ness AveDue Md llayes Str@t,
Sd Flsciscq urder the a!3pic6 of S. r. h&r-Coudty reUN6hip of
Al.oholica Amnrtous.
tho 30ih AnDu.l puqFse of the Dass sathenns is to .ontumiate
niveney of ths foudug of Atcoholics Anonyno$ in 1935,ad ao uraq
Bay Are5 AA n@bers to stierd the thrce-dly lDterDatiorsl Cotrvenlion
o( AA tsking plie in Torcnlo. Csadr, July 2-{,
Prhopal
speake$ are &1. 8., a
member of Hollywood croup, and a
noled sisge and TV star; and Ere
M,, r sklf member of the General
service Offi@ of Aloholics Anonymous, New York Ltry,

The New York woman {ill ou!line reasons why CaliorDia members
should altend the Toronto corleFnce
if ijme and inanci.l abiliiy permirs.
She wiu suhhalize for ile Nours
audience, important subjecis that
wiU be explored in deplh at the
Toronlo Bath€rin8. Some of th€sc are:
r) To rericw thc status or AA
sNices 1o lloholics ed to cvaluate
in th€
Dew trends aDd problms
2) To hear me6sges frm
tronalcoholics who are conccmed wiih
tl€ prcblcn of alohollm
ln ih€
rields of nliston, E di.ine, Fsychialry, publh t@lth, dd law 6forc3) To qplole ways of strcDsihenins AA's s
ices to alcoholics,
Toronto, she said, wiu honor BiU
W1 suNiving co-lou<ter of AA, who,
with Dr. Bob S., (now deceased),
lounded AA ta Akro!, O., 30 yeax
ago, Ii €xp€cts io play host to hor.
than 10,000 visiting AA delegates,
members, dd friends, This figlre,
she sid, is bas€d o. anendece at
the most rccent Inte$lrional
Convention held in 1960 at Irng Beach,
Calif., when stue 10,000 members
from the U. S, and overeas, al0end-

NextConference
Sile- Santa
Rosa

The annual Junc Conler€n€e ld
he held under tbe auspices oI ihc
Northern California Council of AA,
will be at Sanra Roso, Calif., Saturday and Sunday, Junc 12-13,
B.hry 8,, gcnqat cbairman, said
lreljminary plans are alre^dy bcing
1aid. Committee chairnen have been
named and a.rangemenls bluc
prtnled lor anolh€r line Conlcrcnce
whjch Santa Rosa has a Npuration
On Sund.y, April U, at 1:00 p.m.,
the Slering Comhillee oI NCC will
hold a meeting al re Alano Club,
70 South E Srret, Santa Rosa, Purpose oI the heeting is to set u! d
agenda and aEange a prosmm lor
tLc Jue Conflrclcc.
Details oI this h.cting
will be
printed in lhe ncxt issue ol COOD
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Emissary
Cluh
Location
InNew
D€dication cEmonies were held
of the Enat the new headqurters
i$ary Club, now l@ted
at 148
If,awnworth
!€tween Turk
Stlet,
Streei and Colden Gate Avenue.
Thc move to ihe site was made
Sunday, March 21. The neverend
Sandercock, direclo!, Henry Ohlhoif
House, made The Invocalion. Hrrict H., a$istani secreiary at the
Cenr.al Oflice of S.F- Inter-County
Fellowsbip, was gucst sp€sker. Rollin W' presidcnt, Alcoholic Rehabililation Associ.lion otr S.F., presialed.
Beverly and Boyd L., drecioF of
the Ehissary Club said th€ .cw
quarlcfs are larger, roohier and
more sujtsblc lor the various lunctions h€ld by lhc Eraiss.ry Club in
addition to their regular AA heetThey praised ihe voiunleer oew
of work€rs who lelped the hoving
job froh ihe old siie at !30 Haight
Strcet where the club bad headThe new .lub wjll be open daily
froh noon until midrigh| wilh AA
meetings every nighi exepting Wednesday Dd SaturdayOp€n H@se is every day ol the

Nnws,

GROUPS
FBESNO
ATANO
CTUB SANPABTO
The newly relurbished Fresno
Alano Club, 3010Tulare Street, cordially invites visito.s to d.op by and
lave a cup of coffee.
Doors are olen f.om Noon to hidnight with Alice and Bob 8., scrvirg
as host and hostess lor the club,
MotorisG traveling between Los
Angeles and Se francisco, and vice
vers., wjll find thc Fresno Aluo
Club a hospitable midway restilg
pla.e where ihe @Ifee is only excelled by the felloship.

San Pablo rrjendly
Fellowshi!
lists the lollowing speakers on its

Ftjday, April 2-Rolli!
]tr', business ha.ager, GOOD NEr,VS.
Friday, Apdl o-pauta B., santa
Friday,

Apdl

l&-Iih

R., Smta

Fliday, April 30-Bob I:r,, Faidield.
San Pablo Frienilly
lellowsbip
meets at 8:00 p.m. at 13857 San
Pablo Avenue, Se Pablo, Carilornia.
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Plane
Easter
CostumeIoronto
BallatAlano | flp Lnmeeo
'rhe

Sab F.ancisco Alano Club is
pranning another costume afiair.
Popula. since they were fi.st srarted
rhey larc really 'c.ught on" at the
downtown AA so.ial ente., Paul
''Bus" D, prograb
chairman said,
In sequence,hcle's the April prcg.am including the cGtume parly:
Sdluidly, ADril3-The FiFl of rhe
Month D.nce- Fine door prizes will
be awarded. The ever-lopular
"Juhpin Jacks" will ptolide th.
Slaorday, April t?-crand
E ster
Costume BaU. Prizes vill be awarded
Io. eslumesj rnd door prizes, too,
Decing to the lunes ol the "Juhpin
$tmday,
Alril
2,!-Monthly
AA
Birthday Party and Dance, This party honors A,A hehbers who's annual AA bi hday (not nalal birihday) occuE in the month of April.
lhese birthdays are importnni io
individuals that have succ$lully
been on the program for 12 montb3
<r
12 yeHnd
the Alano Club
Chb @lebrates lhem wirh rhe honor
Loc{bd Ri a1r Crlnt /.tvcnue, in
downtow! San Frahcis@, rb€ Alano
Club is a f.vorile gathering placc
tor "l@rin8" AA's as well $ fo. B.y
Area membeN and their f.iends,

Rollin \{., chai.han, Ch&tered
Plane to Toronto Commitree, sid
r excursion had b.eb canceUedas

CanLrllatiob was neesry,
he
said, becaus. o.ly 63 reservations
had be.n re.eivcd by March 31, and
cont.ac! condilios called ior nol
i€s tl.n 100 reservations. To gurant.e a 1007c relund of e oiiginal
payn'enl of 51500to the charler airlin!, cancellation wus nandataory
on or before March 31.
Chccks will lE h.iled to all 63
pcFons who sot in deposirs,minus
50 ents from e.ch, to sv€. ccts
of hriling, posrasc, ond incidentals,
Any ovefsge will b€ conFibur€d
to GOOD NEWS which absorbed
the advue expense.

Sheboygan
Member
Going
lo loronto

Arlhur J. H,, lormerly of Srockron
Group, who lett Cllifornia
for
Shcboygan, Wis,, in July, 195?,plsc
Io altcnd the tnlernnrional AA CmI€r.ncr in Toronto, July 2-4.
Hc says he keeps inlorhed and
cnlariunred by rubs.ribing to GOOD
NEWS, addins, "if some of my AA
Iriebds from Stocklon .rca are goin8
to the Camdian Convenrion, I,U b€

Ross
Marsh
fellowship
of AA
Schedules
0pen
Meettug
April2g
Chuck C., noted A-4 speaker lrom
Iaguna Beach, Calil, will be guesl.
speaker at a sp€cial Open Meerihg
$t lor Monday, April 26, ar 6:30
p.h, undcr the auspi.es of tbe Ross
Marsh Feuowsbip of AA,
'tI€
important meeting will be
h€ld al rhe Californis Medical Facilily nt V.caville, Calif,, under rhe
chairh.nship of Floyd 8., Roseville,
CaliI.
llc chairman said he expects lhis
to be "grcat m&tins" and the .prEa..nce oI Chuck C. oh tle podium
shdld be of sullicianr interest to
draw atlendance trom hany areas

around Northe.! Califo.ni..
ResJrvalion deadline is April 20,
.Dd ilose pla.Ding ro att€nd m$t
be ar !'aciuty gare by 6:00 p.m. To
mak! reseNations, pleaseentacr rhe
AA sooet.ry
ol the C6lifomi6
Medical F.cility, Box 2000,V.cavilte,
Calil.. Bob B., 3421 Biaeburh Slrel
Sachmcnto 21, Calif, Bob's phon€
is 48?-?900,

IHE DIVORCI FROAIE'{

The divore
problem cxists because there aie too many married
couples .nd nor enoueh honesi-togoo.lnesshubands and rives,
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Peninsula
Sets
AprilSpeakers
PeniNual AU Croupsh* a stellar
Croup oI speakers recruid for its
April h€etings, Don M. *cre!!ry,
annouced. The li.e-up is, d follows:
s5lurday, ADril 3-€peaker is Jotu
K., Srn Catlos crcup. Hering rhe
heeting is the Pedro Vall€y crcup.
s.turdry, ADtil lo-paul (Bus) D.,
S, F. Inter-County lbllowship is
sp€ake.,The Host croup is Redwood
Saturday, April U--Speaker js Jo.
M., S, F. lhter"Counry I'€ltowship
and the s@d psple of W€stleke
Group will do th€ hosring.
Saruday, AD.il z{-Eddie N,r Ssn
Mateo, is the sFaker, H6ting honoB will be done by the p.lo Alro
PeninsulEAll-Croups m€etscvery
Salurdeyin tb€ besutifulauditdiu
of S1. Mstthews EpiscopalChutch,
Baldwhr Avenue Md El Clmino
Real, Ssn Mate, M&r.ingsare well
organizedond have b€cone popular
up snrl down the Peninsuh, and
elswhere, Secret$y Don said.
Colfe€ and arrc-lengrh AA is
availablebeloreand atrq e.ch meeting whjch Btartpromptly at 8:00p.m,

IhuMayBeglnnen

Meetings
AreSet

Five melinss are scheduled by
the Thursday B.ginn€N' at thei.
heeting plae, 261 F.ll Ster, betwcen Franklin and couBh Streer,
San I'runcisco,Mcetings srs.! each
!h!8. ADril r-Rhea N., plesMt
Hrlls croup.
lriurr., April 8-&ay C., Sixry
rhu6] April l5-Aosue R., S, F,
Inier-County Fellowship
Thur!. April 22-Amotd R, CenTh!B., Aptil zg-LuciUe S., Su.f
Chaimen lot th€ five metirgs
are Ernie 8., Mildred A' Ien R.,
Nina S., and Ernie 8., agajn
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House
Open
to
Celehrate
ARA
8thBirthday
The Eighlh Anniversary of the
Aldholic Rehabilitalion Asciation
ot San Franci$o will b€ held Saiurday ed Sunday, May 1-2, al the
FiFt Sl€p Home, 1035 llaight Street,
OpeD Hou* Etalfs at 2:00 p,m,,
Salurday sd aclivities wiU snlinue
until tlle last guest leaves Ssday
night, Rouin W,, pr.sident, the Alcoh(ic
R€babilitalion
Aeciatlon,
BINGO AND DANCE
On of the hghligbts of th€ twoday affair is a biDgo game and a
dahce scheduled for Saturday, al
8:00 p,m, Rollin ahd tlis Friends
will provide live dance music,
An .hnual Membe.shiF MeetiDd
will be held Suday st 1:30 p,m. for
the purpose oI electihg new direciors
and the readin8 oI r Pro(ress ReMlin €vent of thc two-dny scssion will b€ an Annual Public MeeG
ing slated lor Sundny al 3100 p.n,
Dudley MiUer, M,D., Dir€ctor ol ure
Dilisioh ol Alcoholi. Rehabililation,
California Departmcnt of Public
He.llh, will be Sucst sFakerBENETIT DNAWING
At 5:00 p,m, Sunday, the Fimr
Step Club wiU hold its Amual Benefil D.awing. The .nticipat.d donotion entitling participalon in th€
drawing is ll.@. Proeeds will bc
devotcd to Fi$t Sl€p Club Ihprovcment fuDd 10 help dclray the Home's
expen*s and Ior the c6r of the
parly for iis .€sidentr.

Group
Relations
A repon troh E!reka sral€d that
plds are uderway
to prmote
jnte.grcup
sfong€r
r€lalioltship
throuSh the hediuh of a prcped
The idea developed du.ine a recent gDup ecrelaliet
fteeting of
rhe Hhboldt'Del
Norle cenlrsl
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TIIANK
Y()U
On behalf oI the No.lhcm Calilornia Council, Sra! the Secretary
+ishes to publjcly |hdk all ol rhose
who $ere respoEibie for m.king
thc Annual Conler€ne in San Jose
the suces thai il was.
lhanks should go to:
Chdss C., Gcneral Chai.man and
his enti.e Comhittee,
sd Jose Clanb€r of Conm€re.
Henrr Plyhire, Manrger, San Jose
Tourisl & Convention Bureau.
Mayor Jo$ph L, Pace of San Jose.
San JGe Musicians Union.
Sun Joe Mercury-News,
Rev. WiUiah B, Murdock, Trinily
Episcopal Churcb, San Jose,
Rev. AIIred Class, Saraloga Fcderaled Church, Saraloga.
All Rldio and TV stalioos that so
kindly c.rri€d announ€cmcntsol thc
Anyone clse who contribu(cd bul
Thc Annual Conlercncc was rhe
hosl succcsslul to date, Spiritually,
and lortunal€ly, also marerially.
Th€ graLlul tlnnks of the Council
8o 1o everyore rlso who did .ltcnd
STAN W' fo. NCC

"Change
of Pace"
at

Nobllill Meetings
Th€ Huntinglon Park Group, stop
Nob HiU, of{es ar occasionalchangc
oI pace which sone oft€. think ot,
or sek, ,t iheir meelin$ helal evary
Wcdnesday ar ?:00 p,m, itr ihe
Cuild Room of Grae Cathiedral,
Tnylor .nd Calilomia Stlet3, S.n
Enttane is on Sacramcnto Slrcet
throlgh the p.rkirg
lol. Amlle
parking for ihce atlending meerings
grcunds.
is on the €thred.al
Hurtington Park Group f€alures
a Eatheriq
"Ile:ibie" m€erings place or AA m€mbeE - who enjoy
a mid'week discussion in a lleasanr,
lriendly atftos?h€re.
The group dedicates altention to
tbe newsoner, hut invites a visit

AprilMeeting
At "Show
Case"
A sterling roster of speak€rs hale
accepted assignmenls ior the h@lh
oI April at the Show C4"
m€etings sponsored by S, F. Ihter-CoDty
FeUowship al the Euilding Serui.e
Ccnter, 240 Cold€n GaG Av€nuq
Myrl G,, !.og.am chaiman, announ.€d. Eere's rhc agenda:
Fridtry, April 2-R. A. Bud" H-,
Pless Club Stag Croup and Charles
P., Marin Stag Group.
Friday, Aprilg-No meeting ar this
hall, A pre-C<laveniid R.lly €t
Noursc Auditorium .cpl..es usuallyFri.by,
ADrll lc-Virginia
B.,
Alano Womebs croup; and Paul
D., go"Minute BeginneB'
"Bus"
Fnd.y,
Mou.hin

April 23-Tom Mc M.,
View Group and Ron W!

F.iday, Aprll 30-cladys M,, San
Bruro Monday Groupi and Js.k H,,
San Jose Breaklsl croup.
The mcelios plsce at ?40 Cilden
Gate Avenu! h considered one of
tbe nost dmfortable in th€ We.t.
Psddcd seais, sir-conditioning, g@d
trooustics,iine pubuc trddresssystem
and €levatot scrvice to third noo.
meeting hall are son€ of its aliEcCofI{ Bar opcns at 7:30 p,m. ad
mecti.gs sterl proDptly at 8130p.h.
Lncated in do*nlown San FranciK,
low-dst parkin8 is av.ilable around
corD.! on Levanworih Street.
It is open to the plblic.

Slnday
Breakfmt

Names
Stsaken

Th. Sunday Bre.kfsst crcup illat
meets each Sabbath at 12:30 ps., at
the S,I.. Aldo Club, 414 Cnnt Avenue, in downt@n San francis,
has this agenda for April:
Sun,, April 4-Joln F.,,Ssn Cados
Sm1 ADril ll-Bob
Su'

Apd

r8-Joh!

M., se$et !y,
M1 Sunday

Su1 ADril 25-Jim W,, S.F. Inier-
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H&I BROAD.SIDES
By Walter Mc C,, dui@,
Hospit l eit bsaitutiotr
IHE SAN JOSE CONFERDNCE was welt atrended, and Ep€cially
tbe {ospital and Insritution heeting held Sunday ifthcdistely
following
th€ Amual Breakfast, Both Dr. E1ki6 and Rosalie R. gsve interestin€ t.lks,
I person.lly approv€d a porlion of Dr. ElkiE tatk-the
parl wheei!! he
disNed
the attitude sme AA membeh i.k!-towards
doctor sd p6ychiatrbts dd, indeed, ollen the nediel
prct*ion
as a whole, I believe
membe$ of tbe H & I committee unde.srood his co.cem and appeiated
his etlort to hel! eilucate ur and ihe plblic on the subject of aldoholismi
treati.g and working wilh alNhqlie;
End lhe importan@ of working rogether, especially through thc Hospiial and Insritution Commilte,
SAI"IA ITOSA ABAA MERnNG w.s attended by he reently wluch
*d hid,right€d by the eleciion of a n€w chairnd
for Area One. c€rry llt.,
Cloverdale, who had rcsisned becauseof healih w.s succ.eded by Frank C.,
Santa R sa, Pri.l to the eleclion, I was impressed by the sire of the crowd
anit the enthusiasm dehoutrgled by averyone attendiDg to formub{e !n
Action Progmm fo( the Santo Rosa region, Frank 4., w3 chairM
of ttE
meeting which he and Paula 'hpark plugged". I'm now @nvinced that AFa
One cd thc H & I Commiltee will go places.
FOI,SiOM PiISON FELLOWSqIP holds its Twelfth Conlerence Sunday,
May 23. Althagh
the prosram Day not .s rrct be complelEd, Joe C. will
&re
as ConJerence Chalnun and hi5 comnlttee membcrs lre working to
hake thi! €vent a Big One.
ANNUAL GENERAL H & r MEAITNG wiu also be hcld Suna!:ay, Msy
23, .t Sacmmento, Thb is the annu.l mcetr.S which SatheB prtimarly tC
clect a Gener.l Chairm.n lor th€ neat two years. St rting July 1, I hav6
made il clear io the H & I Commiitee al lhc S.n J6e Confenence that I
wourd noi be available for a second l.ern, ihlou8h the colunhs oX GOOD
NEWS I wish to re-ajlirm whrr I've slready sl.ied at San Jolr-I wiU not
be avtrilable for re-rlection, t've talked with several tine H & I Co'rmirl@
membec who indidted th€y would tE condidates lor the oftie. I'm sutr
there are many good mcn, finc men, for tht importsnt pci.

"Dean
of Northern
California
AA's"
Passes
25th
Milestone
lhe fiFt niehi a! inexperienced
teleservice opcrator was al@e on
the job, she rceiv€d rhis instruclion
from her superior, "Don't worry
about a thing. lf you get in a jm,
call Dewey S,, san Mateo".
The above democtrates
lhe r€puiati@ for servi@ that has clung
to Dewey S., Peninsula Fellowshi!,
for 25 yeats, On February 16, he
25
celebrated his 25th Birthday
yeab of @ntinuous ebriety in A1coholics Anonymous, Of rhis quarte.-century, cighi years wcr€ with
AA in Akrcn Gonetees
knoM as
the 'bir0lplae'
ol AA)i four in
Southcm California; and 13 yea6
s a mehb.r of Peninsul. FellowIn th€ decode or so that he's been
known down the Penbsula, no one

recalls an incidenl whcrE Dewey has
"rhrown his weight around" or l'running the show". Notre csn remenber
his cve. placing his nahe in nohihation fo. sy eleclivc offie.
Hc b.s asked o.ly for the ptivilege
of strving. He is one of lhe most
activc AA's on ihe Peninsula. GOOD
NEWS joins with scorcs oI orhers in
wishinS Dewey "Many Happy Re-
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"Save
a Lif*
It MayBeYours"
A sihpl€ ihgenious "preventative
mqsure"
hs
beh
invented ed
used to g@d .dvdtace
by Humboldt-Del Norte lbter@unty FellowVic P., chEirman, 12 Step Cohmiitee, obtained s qu@tity
od shall
lelephone nmh€r
and desk-siad
Blue B@ks frch the local office of
ihe Pacrfic Telephone Compsy.
The following wordinS was pasled
an Page One tor listingq leavin8 tho
top three lineB ops:
peBoul
"Wo lll know, thslgh
dpcri6e,
thc InFrtDcc
ol th.
th6t we 'C5Il amiltei AA
{lgg6rion
member BEFOITE takrng lhrt frlst
l/Ye give you this hrndy b@k in
DDy
whlch you cm .cuuhto
'phone nunl,.n,
so it ull
.l*.y3
sho ned€d.
lrc in insLnt E.dhes
It dy helD to sv€ a lilo-YOUBS."
Books will tben be siven io newatoendue
comers updr thei. firt
The peFon makinA
at a heting.
his lr@e,
the ortiEl
@ll iNcribB
addres, and 'pho.e nmber on it€
paae. lt {ill
be up to the "baby"
io obtain other nmt€F.
The desk*ia
diletory
is fumisbed each leen
whc€
n.me i5
listed wi$ rh€ AEwe.ins
Service
nrms
so they may jot dou
or
olhcm wiuing to shsre calb.
Win S., Eureka PIC chal!!r@,
s.id he'd furnished ilirect ries to
the Ahefican R€d Crc,
the Corp6
ol EngineG, and to the duly offieE
lboard the carrilr U.S.S. Bennington
durins the rcent flood ehergency.
Group represhtEtives eported increased visitoi atiendar.e at locsl
meetings as the Esult of this ac-

"....SavageBreasl"
Iexas
State
Conclave
"Music Hath $e Power ro Sootle
the Savag€ B.est'r, Yet, a@fding to
the Mynal Bird, publi@tion of Honolulu Intregroup, a wll lmom @mpose. finally gave up tryihg to wrire
m$ic lor a new "dli.ling
song".
Seem ho coutdn'l get pasi the IiNr

The 20th Conv@lion
of Tex*
State AA will be held on June 3, 4,
5, and 6, at the nie Holel, Houslon.
Furher details wilt be published as
the proglam slMittee
shapes up
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Biochemist
toSpeak
atCapitol
Group,
Sacramento,
Saturday,
April17
Tho Thitd Sstu.dsy Public S!@keB crcup ol Al.oholi6
Aenrrmls
of Sac@€nto
hB chdgrd its @
ao the C$iiol
GmII|. The .hdge
cM€ nbout to cladfy some of the sDtusion cxisting h the AA nake up of

Jim D,, G&up S€.Elary syi
"Actually oli croup meets each Thsday night .t 6 p.m. Md we re a discussiohnype grolp, As fie qap{rDl
Group, $! can .ow say, 'Our crou!
meet6 oo Thursdays at the Episco- oxs help 10 our Fellowship,
pal Trinity
Church on 26th and
HOST GROUP
Capitol in Sadam€nto, and w. pleIte Ixbor Centcn 2525 Stockton
sent a spcakers hccting the thlrd
Boulevard, Sacramenfo, is the plae
Salurday of €ach honlh as a part of
to be on Saturd.y, April 1?, for a
our Crcup activily, Ir hak6 more
greal spcakcr m€eting and e r'EveEIOCIIEMIST SPEAKER
The speak.rs neeling for April 17
promiss io b. n sreat ode, The AA
speokcr is goward IL, a biochehist
lroh lhe Los Angel€s srea, Hoe$d
will bc ihc lirsi scjehtist td ocupy
the Cspitol Crourr po<lium, His story
is uniquc. As a t€a.ned scientjsi
whos. lilc h.s bco dcvored b th.
field of "Wb!t mokes lbings tick,"
Howard spent @hside..ble lime and
effort to solve lhe myslerie! of bis
His dialogua about these eflorts
makes a most lascinaling and Cripping tale, Howard's story is a "musi"
for those peoplc whd are still a!tehpting io cure their alcoholish
thtough "intellisence." A fourlh
dimension is sdded to lhe t ied sd
true AA pitch - "\trhat I was Uk€,
what happ.ned, nnd what I d ]&e
now,
when Howard rells about
''What I l'.icd
1o do for hysell."
SECOND SFEAXER
Cohpanion speaker is Docio! Harry Q. Palsons, Medical Director of
the Weimar Mcdicol C€nter fd TB
patieDls jn Weimar, California, A
young djrector for so laree a Med!
car Centen Doctor Parsotu d€liveE
d enthusiastic and hlhorous talk
on the prcblehs oI alcoholism confrontilg hih and hjs st.ff at ihe
Center. The Doctor hat sm: strong
views on the disease ot al@holism,
but ir is "civilians" such d Do.to!
Parsons whose interest in AA and in
al.oholism in g.noral arc a trehend-

ning of AA Listening Plcd@,"
Host AA Croup for the @@sion
will bc the Monday Night Fair Oaks
Group. This Elatieely new Aroup,
wh6e sedclary is lovely Vicki F.,
meels cach Monday at 8 p,h, at
rhe Foith Lulhc.an Church, e133
Fair Otrks Boulcvad at San Ju.n
Avenu€ in lrir Oaks.

Dunsmufu
foHosf

Cenhal
Califomia

Intergroup
Meeling

Fdlh.! Barney, lirst Calholic p.icat
10 join AA wst of the Bockics wilL
bo guost spcakcr ai the C€nilol Culi
Iohia Intergroup meetirg, Saiurday,
May 15, at 8:00 p.m., in the reoestion room of the Methodlst Churc},
O.k and Casllc Strets, Dunsmuir.
nickey S., R.ddine, D€l.satc froh
Pancl Two, will giv€ a resuhe dd
a reporl of the General ScNie
Confer.r@ which he will attend in
Ncw York Cily, jn Ap.il,
Additiobally, a business mcetjng
ol all NCC chairmch ahd delesatcs nr
Zonc M, will b€ held. Relreshmcnl4
lots oI hoi eflee, armlengtb AA
and gmd lellowship will be scNcd
following the meeling.
Bobbic and Art S-, who $,ere
largely insfun.ntal in bringins tre
Jue NCC Conference to Dunsmuir
in 1964, are actively €ngaged in
handling arrangen.nts for UE up@mine Inte.group Meung,

Peg. t

Fo*Gmup
Parlin
NedsAASpe*ets
The Parlih Fork Grou! of Parlin
Fork Conservatio Cep No, 6, Williti, Calif., holds meetings eve.y Friday at 8:00 p.m., srling
.ofiee ard
efteslm€nts
after meetinS.
Bob W., smeary,
ed Ji@y
G.,
chlmd,
sid '\f,€ are ! Drison
grrup ol lbout r d@en AA
cup
ncnbcrs, lrying to liv€ the Fuggeslcd l2 Slels and by doing s, we
know it will Dcver bc rcc.ssery to
Gucst sp€akers are desperat€ly
ncedcd at thes neeUDgs, and rLis
is an appeal for srEake$ a.al moe
aitendane, they said.
Anyone @hing to Pailin Fork
who i5 a fomer inmale ol any
Statc or Fede.al Prison musl havc
the wriiten pehission of Wa.den
L, E, Wilson, Califolnia State Pd&nr
Su Quentin. Phonc 454"1460,Arca
Code 41.5
Parlin Fork Conservation Ctrmp
Six is near ltrillils, Il @ming lroh
sooth, lurn left on Higlwtry 20 as
you approach Willils on t0l. Drive
ab@t 21 miles otr Eighw.y 20 whcre
a ltrrg€ I'or€slry sign Fointe to th€
Conservation Cahp. Tu.n righl, It
lca<b dheclly lo Camp Six.

A7A
SPEAKEN
SET
A7A Croup in Oakland will cdenlraG on bigger and bex.r AA
heetings in '65, and to proec its
is b€iDg earnestly fol"rcelutioh"
lowed, heE's its lile-up for Alril:
Thurslr.y, April r-Beft
C., Srn
Pdblo ftj.ndly
Fellowship,
lhu$d6y,
yet to
April 8-StFaker
Itursdoy, AFil l5-John S., Midlown Qroup of Stockton,
Thursday, April z2-Dick B., Midlown Group of Srockton.
IhuEd,y,
April z9-Ha.riet
H., assistaht secretary, Central Ofiie
of
S, F. Intor-Couty Fellowship,
Meelines are held at 8130 p.n.,
Thlrsday at 1815 Jellerson Strect,
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ATIEIUTIOtll
!
BIG
PRI-CONVENTION
RAttYA.A. MEITING
&

OPEN

Commemorating
theThirtieth
Anniversary
ofA.A.

1935-1965
SPONSORTD
BYIIIES.F.
INTER.COUNTY
FETTOWSIIIP

FRIDAY
tVEillNG,
APRII
9th,8:00
P.M.
NOURSEAUDITORIUM
VAN NESSAYENUE& HAYESSTREET
a-r.ffi
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SPEAKERS:
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+..

Ed. B.- HollywoodGroups

.""

servicesecretqriol
#;fl n3;"1;1u

HONORARYCHAIRMAN: GeorgeO'H.-Los Altos (FormerTruslee)
CHAIRMAN:

Sqm P.- Cenlrol All-Groups
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&4tinc ?klrra Oae Da(lan
(Ask your Group Secrelory)

EVERYONE
IVETCOME!

CAPACITY:
ISOO

(AMPLEPARKINGRIGHTACROSSTHE STREET)
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YIBDICI:
lTt|AS'GREATESI'

Pronounced
a
SanJose
fnnference
Attended
3,000
Marked
Success;

By Stltr w., SecEtsiy, Noithce Cal[orDb ClMcil of AA
It b drltiolt 1o filld the adie{tives to prcp.rlv desoibo tha Ei€nto.ftt!
AMurl CdfeEnce ol the Northem crlifoBi. Council whlch rc held in
Sar Josc @ Mrrch 6-?, t905. To *v tlut it wB th. b6t dtqded, hrd tbe
b6r t'lk , w6 in evdy *ry (be n6t s|,cc.ssd to dlte ..@$ imdequ4e.
r.od rhe "ltick-Off' meli.s d Fridty ev6in! to $. riDtr cb6iDs lrrd's
it wN lhe GBEATEST.
PEyer on S$dry AJteM
The Kick-Off meeting on Friday evening st rhe Alsno CIub U22 Fan

Ave., San Jose found the Club ove._
San
flowing, It wls noi posible to get
H
dd
ir the meting @m. Sattday
dry
held
m*tines
*€re
Ssday all rhe
fdt.
od JaY
in th. Civic Audito.iM
wss
4,000
tccste Htll. An estimaled
that
Fersons were in attendEnce during
GUEST SPEAKER
Kathy A., Past General Servle
Delegaie frcm the State of Nevad6,
was the Guest Speak€r at ihe Gcneisl Service Meeting held on Saturday morning Kathy's talk was sine.c and gave everyone hqring her
s bertcr insiSht of the prcgr.m of
The Salurday afternooi neetugs
w€rc equally sucesful.
Saturday niShi found Civic Auditorium
nearly bursling at thc
scams lrom tbe number ol pEFons
prcsenl, An cstimaled 3,000 peFons
.tt€nded this heeling to hear a fin.
Wel@min8 Address lrom the HonoF
abb Joseph L. Pace, Mayor of San
S()OOAT{DND
Thc ralk by Jack 8., of Hollyw@d
will
be rcm€mbered for maby
montbs to 6me. Jack had the sudien.e laughing with him a h€ rccounted his battle with the "flit." It
was nol all in tun, though, as
thbughout
his talk ran a shong
AA hesege
that gave qeryone
somethina to br<e home with them.
When Jack had ompl€ted hG ralk
the entire a$ehblage of 3,000 accorded hih a stdding
olation, It
w4 a most stisfying meeting.
Following th.
night
Satu.d.y
me.ting most of rhe members rehained in rhe Auditoium to dance
to lbe music of a dance band turnished l.h.ough the court sy of the

Je
Musicians Union.
& I held lbeb metins on SuMohinS followjng the breakIl has been reported that it
one of the la.gest meeiings
they have ever had at a sn-

SUNDAY SP&{KEB
Lny, was tne keynote sp..k.r
at tbe closing s$idr
on Sundtry allernoon. Zoe's dynoic,
sincerc talk left everyohc feelihg
lihp .t the clos of the meti.g. It
was inspirational. Nearly 1,200persons heard Z@'s t!lk. ThG asain
was the lnrecst attendane at a Sund.y meeting. Th6e that temained
to hcar z@ werc well Ewdded for
slayin*, Ze was a.corded a standAlanon and Alaleen reporled the
la.gest atlcndane yct at thei. meetings which w.rc held on S.turday
.nd Sunday moming,
GNEAT SUCCESS
Evefyqnc thtrl alt€nded the Su
Jose Conference wre enthuiastic
in thcir prais€ ol rhe Conferen.e,
the heclings, the AA mesages that
were d€livarcd and the s|Ion8 teling ol lcllowship thst exGted anil
rehaincd cvcn altcr the final "goodTruly, thc Eightccnlh Aqual Cohlerene Fill go down as {he m6t
succosslul
North€rn
Califoftia
Coubcil hold to dare.

AtSrnlose
Win S., chsinM
PIC, HunboldtDel Norre Cenlral Colmiti&,
re
porre thai 23 persoG from the Redwoods orea rogistered at the !eNorrhern
Califomia
ccnrly+cld
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Fresno
Group
Phns
A$eaker-Meefing

Esler S., Fresno Group, and Ar€a
Chairman of the Oeneml Seivie
cohmittee, said a Speakei-Meeting
and Diine! will be hsld, Saturday,
May 8, sbriing at 7:00 p,m,, in the
walnut Rood of Cedar Lancs, 3131
North C€dar, Fresno.
for tbe evening wiU be
spqker
Jack H., San Jose, od Ricky S,,
Deleg.te to New York, is expected
to arriv€ tuom Manhattan lo addr€s
the gathE.ing. Rickey will attend
ihe annual ce.eral servie Conference held in New York City in Ap.il
dd .hould have a sti..ina mesege
Tickeb al $3.75 per person, may
b€ obtained fr@ Este. S., o. lr@
Max M. The chqlrhan said she expecls io get c{nsiderable attendance
I.od AA 8rcups ln F.esno, Eanford,
Visalia, K€rmeD, and Firebaush.

Annivemry
For
Dormfown
Gloup
The Downtown
Croup of San
Frscb@
thtrt hs the unique distinction of mecting nt the sane locatjon for 19 succcssive years, i5
about ro do something ab.ut lhis
On Tucsday, April 2?, al 8:30 p,h.
ihe group will observc its Ninetenth AnnivcFary, tl&hlight of tie
evonins will be a panel of oldiihers with Jack L, secfetsry, S. F.
Inter-Counly Fellowship, seNins as
The "unique"
locaiion which
Downtown Group hos held onto is
566 Bush She€t, ncar Grant Avenue.

EURTKA
ETECIION
Earcld 8., wbo orisinauy hails
fFm Modesto, but h.s made Eureka
his hone for the pst lew years,
w.s eleclcd chaiman of the Humboldt-Del Norte Cebtral Cohmittee.
The election h.ld in Mdch, also
elecled Mary S., secretarri dd
FEncis B,, lre6urer, Both \€re

Cobc'l Conlerence in San Joe.
The round trip involved sone 600

Pass a

cooD Ntws
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tr'ellowship's Alateen
SanMateo
County
Group
andDance
Banquet
SetForlllayI
Meetings
Sets

Thc S€Md Amud Bsquet sd Dane, sponsorcd by S@ Mnta Cosly
Felowship od AA, Fll b€ hcld Saturdty, May 1, st 7:00 p.m. at tlE DIk
CI!b. 229 west Afih Avenue, Sd Mri6.
E<ldie N, secret.ry of San Mateo Fellowship, said tickets ai $7,50 per
person, which includes tax and i:p,
are .ow available at lhe San Mate
Cenhal Offie, rmm 8, 33 North B
Sfieet, San Matm, PemN dd€ling
tickeLs by mail, should ruke them
payabl€ to the Banquet Commilt€€,
oKt AxoMA crTY-(AP) "We
ad posied to the sme address a*ilh
a
are ioday cohfronled
wdted lif€," intoned the mirGDANCD BAND
ter over the coffh of llershel
Eddie sajd the Ells Club is noted
lor good food and a high-class ro.st
Prie had bcen affested mote
becf dhher, with all lbe trimmincs,
than
700 rimcs since 1936 lor
will be served. Dancing commeres
drunkcncss,
sd had spent more
p,h,,
ata 10:00
and mrsic will be pfothen 10,000days in jail. He died
vided by Johnny Nocl's Orches{ra.
lasl Sund.y in a llophouse,
Keynotc spcdkq is Clift W,, Whit(reprini€d from S.F. Newe
lier, Calif,, and How.rd W., sccrcCall Bullelin 3, 25, 65)
rary, Dmdald Lqke Gmup, will scrvc
as M{slcrs oI Ccremontcs,
Ticket sale will bc limiied ro 300
.nd will !e isuued on Firsl Come,
Fi.sl Scrved basis. Tablcs will saat
8, 10, or 12 pc6ons, and jl a g.oup
elccls 1o lcscrvc a r.ble, they s}otuld
Frank N., rc.ently oI San Rafacl,
indic.b rhcir prelefche, naming
bul now hanaging a Rchab Eoxse
the nuhbcr rhcy want scaied at ihcir
ncar Hopland. will bc sucst spcaker
at thc Sldng opcn Mceting sponsorcd by ihc Huhboldi-De1 Norie
The l-ni chcck rooh and collcc car
Inlocounry F€lioeship,
will bc operatcd by lhe llk Club
The alfair wjll b€ ield sliurday,
managem€nt, t]]c Balquet CohbitApril 10, al 8:00 p.m. in the V€lerans M@olial
Building, Eureka,
Fo. further inlormaiaion r€s€rvaAcc@dine to Win S., our GOOD
tion dal,a,phone 34t-6811.
NEWS correpondeni
in the R€d-

Arrcsl
in
Peace

The new San Mateo Costy
Alateen croup will hold wekly
hetings eEry Tuesday, @mencing
at
8:30 P.M., at the ConCteCational
Church IlaU, comer of Tilton Ave.
dd
North Ellsworth,
Ss
Mat€o
(enlran€ on No h Eusworth). The
meeting r@m is oh the econd fl@!,
Gaiherjrgs wiU be held every Tuesday evening at the same time and

At thee meelings, reen-agers between the ages of 12 and 18 di5ds6
their lroblems nr d cffort to leah
how ro adjusi and live wiih al@holjc
parenis or relativ€s. An adult and
also a icen-agc counseuor will be
availahle to atswcr qleslioDs or
sivc lersonll

couDsellhg,

Planned
House
Meeting
Open
Spring
ByHumboldt-Del
Nortel'ellowship

Double
Fotureat
ln Between
Meetim

In Betwc.n Followshjp, 4110 East
14th Slrect, East Oakland, is spon"
soring a honthly
bute tspeaker
meeiing, Saturdly, April r0,
Fealurcd speakers ae Bob 8.,
Io.merly Croup chair@a and active
in Genc..l Service activitjes in New
Jcrccy. SLaring the poalium witl be
Vern f., a rccenuy-elected sccretary
of Castro Valley cr@p.
Buff€t diMer will !e seNed at ?r00
p,m, dd the firsf spe.ker is slated
foi 8:00 p,h., Don Mc C,, secretary
oI In Between felbwship, said. Foi
'phon€ 532-94?2.
Iuih€r
inforution

wood Ilighway area, "Ftank got
'roDcd' into $is assignment when
hc w$ making a leisurley {rek
i h r o u A h ( l r c R c d w o o d s. n d s t o p p e d
ro sJy "hcllo tol the Ecllowship PIC

Frank is a well known purveyor
ol rood AA in ilre aay Alea circuil
.nd his app€aiance al Eurekas
Olen Meetrns should draw a e@d
altendan@ lrom the surrounding
Humboldt-Del Ndtc @unty.

Beginnets'
FRESNO
BIRTIIDAYSMonday
Meeting
Schedule

One of the happy €vdrs expcrienced by newcome$ in AA js
reacbing ihat .ll-impdtant
milestone his o! her filst AA Birthday.
Lst monih at the Freso Alano
Club, two hembers passed thei!
fjfth milestone, dothe! easily scooied by the thiril-year markc.. With
sincerest wishes GOOD NEWS c@graiulai€s Bob 8,, fifth bii.hday;
Grayc€ M., fiflh bilthdali and Eany
Thei! dedicaiion and hard work
has b€en, dd will be, an insliraiion
to rhoE aroud them who have yei
1o cul their first .ake wjth a single

Thc Monday BeCiM€s' Meetings,
held each w€€k at 1755 Clay Slreel
hetwcen Polk and Van Ness, lists
the lollowjng speakers for April:
NIon, April S Bob oI ihe Westlakc
Mon., April l2-Mary
Mor.. April

l0

ol the San

Don M., Sunday

Mon., Apil26
Dal c., Ilownrown
Grdp, S.F. Inter-CountJ FellowChainen for the month are I*n,
Mdgaret, John E., ed Joh. M,

